2019 BULLDOG BASKETBALL CAMP

Wednesday, June 12 - Friday, June 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades 7-9</th>
<th>Weds &amp; Thurs times</th>
<th>*Friday times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>8-11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 3-6</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:00PM</td>
<td>12-3:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A NOTE TO PARENTS

We are proud to present our annual Bulldog Basketball Camp. Our camp will offer a well-rounded experience for your son.

We believe camp should be both fun and instructional for every camper. We welcome campers of all ability levels. To assure a more positive experience for all participants, our campers will participate in camp activities within their own age group.

Basketball Camp Goals:

To teach basketball fundamentals.
To provide opportunities for individual and team competitions.
To teach positive work habits.
To promote good character and sportsmanship.
To have fun!

We hope to see your son at camp!

Dave Close, Camp Director

YOUR SON SHOULD BRING:

Proper basketball attire (tennis shoes, shorts, t-shirt)
An eager attitude
Please do not bring basketballs or wear any jewelry or watches.

CAMP REGISTRATION & DETAILS

* CAMP TUITION *
$75 either preregistered or at the door.
Family discount: Multi-member discounted rate: $60 per camper.

Checks made payable to: Stow-Munroe Falls High School

Facilities: Stow-Munroe Falls High’s two gyms and eight baskets.

* PRE-REGISTRATION *
Please complete, detach and return the registration form and parent statement with correct tuition amount to:
Dave Close, Camp Director
Stow-Munroe Falls High School
3227 Graham Road
Stow, Ohio 44224

CHECK-IN & LATE REGISTRATION
on Wednesday at 7:30AM and noon.

CAMP DAY: Doors will open a half hour before camp each day.
Please pick your son up promptly after each session.

For further information
Contact Coach Close at st_dclose@smfcsd.org or call 330-689-5300 x-709086

YOUR SON WILL RECEIVE

* A 2019 Bulldog Camp t-shirt
* A shooting clinic
* Daily large group instruction
* Daily fundamental station work
* Team play instruction
* Individual competitions
* Coached 3-on-3 and 5-on-5 games

CAMP NOTES

Each morning will start with drill work teaching the fundamentals of the game. The day will continue with a variety of individual and team contests and competitions within age groups. Please note that we will not be serving or eating lunch at the Bulldog Camp.

WATER BREAKS

There will be a number of designated water breaks during the camp day. Campers are also encouraged to get water during competition time when they are not participating.

* FRIDAY CAMP SCHEDULE *
We have shortened Friday’s camp day by 1/2 hour each session. This is to help accommodate families with vacation or travel baseball plans!

Bulldog Camp Registration Form

Camper ___________________________ Grade Next Yr __________
Address ____________________________ City __________ Zip __________
School next yr __________________________ Shirt size: Youth-L Adult: S M L XL
Mother ___________________________ Day Phone __________________________
Father ___________________________ Day Phone __________________________
Other emergency contact: __________________________ Phone __________
Doctor ___________________________ Phone __________________________
Print parent email __________________________

Parent Statement & Waiver

My son has my permission to participate in all activities in the Bulldog Basketball Camp. My son has had a physical in the past year and has been deemed physically fit to participate in basketball activities. I authorize the Bulldog Basketball Camp to perform any emergency action deemed necessary in the case of an accident. By signing this Registration, the undersigned on behalf of himself/herself and on behalf of any other legal guardian of the participant, agrees to hold the Stow-Munroe Falls School District, the Bulldog Basketball Camp and any of their employees harmless from any and all injuries or claims that may arise as a result of participation in this camp.

Parent/Guardian Signature __________________________ Date __________